
!71NS THE

FIRST PRIZE

H. B. Stewart of Myrtle Point At

tracts Much Attention With

His Strawberries

HAS 40,000 PLANTS

Ami Is Producing Some Excellent
Plants Off n Five Aero

Tract.

(Times Special Service.)
Myrtle Point, May 3. H. B.

Stewart, one of the largest straw-

berry raisers on this part of the
coast, Is highly flattered, as well he
might be, over the awarding, a few
days ago, of the first prize of the en-

tire United States on photographs
of strawberries. Strawberry growers
from all parts of the United States
sent pictures and accounts of their
product, and of the many thousand
received, Mr. Stewart received first
prize.

Since this time Mr. Stewart has
received letters from all parts of the
United States regarding his straw-
berries. At the present time he has
40,000 plants out but by this time
next season he will have at least two
and a half acres of bearing plants
and about five acres all told. It Is
needless to say that his berries must
be fine to receive the notice they
have.

Since the death of the late Edward
Bender at this place Mr. Stewart has
been appointed aslstant postmaster,
but he says he will not be hindered in
the least In his strawberry raising.

CHURCHES
Baptist Rev. D. W. Thurston,

pastor. At 10 o'clock a. m. bible
school, Alva Doll superintendent. ,11

:a. m. sermon, subject, "The Mark of
i Deliverance." 3 p. m. junior meet- -

Ring, Mrs. F. E. Wheeler, superinten
dent. At 7 p. m. young peoples
Sprayer service, Charles Smith, leader.
At S p. m. memorial services for
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Fraternal Order of Eagles.
The program for the Eagles ser-

vice will be as follows:
Organ voluntary.
Hymn, Is the Refuge." Dr.

Mason.
Scripture reading, third chapter of

John.
Anthem, "Father In Heaven

Us" R. A. Glenn.
Prayer.
Anthem, "Jerusalem." R. A.

Glenn.
Offertory.
Solo by Mrs. George Ayre.
Sermon, "Liberty, Truth Justice

and Equality, or God's Great Love
for Humanity."

Anthem, "Great Is the Lord. J.
F. Klnsey.

Hymn, "He That Goeth Forth,"
Benediction.
Christian Science Services will be

held In the Redmen's hall Sunday at
11 a. m., subject, "Adam and Father
Man." A cordial welcome Is extend-
ed to all.

Episcopal Rev. M. Horsfall, rect-
or. Services will be held Sunday
morning and evening at the church.

St. Monica's Catholic Rev. Father
Edward Donnely, rector. Mass at
10:30 a. m. Sunday at the church
and at 8 a. m. at the Mercy hospital
at North Bend.

First Corner A and
Fourth streets. Herbert H. Brown,
pastor. for Sunday:
At the morning service at 11 o'clock
the pastor will preach from the text,
"For we may not sec the man's face,
except our youngest brother be with
us." At the evening service at 8

o'clock the subject of the sermon will
be, "Every Man a Weaver on the
Loom of Time." The Sunday school
convenes for bible study at 10 a. m.
New scholars may enter at any ses-

sion. Visitors welcome. The Chris-
tian Endeavor service is held at 7

o'clock, and the topic will be "The
Power of a Contented Life." The
music at all these services is attract
ive, but that rendered by the choir
at both preaching services is espec-
ially appreciated by the public. A
warm welcome to all.

PUTS IN NEW POLES

Electric Company Making
in Its Line.

The Coos Bay Gas and Electric
company Is putting in new poles on
both Front ami C streets. The poles
are to be painted white and green.
It is the intention to renew all the
poles In the city and to paint them
all.
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Announcements

Improve-
ments
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WANT ADS
WANTED. One at

Hotel Oregon. if

at the North
Bend hotey North Bend, JDre.

430-t- f

FOR REN' ur rooms tor rent
and furnit fi'cj or sale. Phoijp 1221.

3t

FOR RENT.- - iront roonVJiur
nlshed; clef Flc light. Mrs.AWm
Wade, Brod vay. -- 17-tf

WANTED. Rftrong womanjr girl
to care foJfelderly lady. yftpply to
Mrs. II. ifbbgstacken.

WANTED- - to work in 6 a mill,
wagos day and onward.
Simps tuber Co. 24-t- f.

FOR SALf 'Four acres on In nd In
South RE (ihfleld for the nKc t sixty
days. 'dftess B. A, 11. f 30-2- m

I

FOR RENT.Offlce roorfw, alsgood
rooms I Mr dressmakhsc parlors.
Addregsf Box 349, Marsffileld.

(

NOTICEt-B- id Ill bo recWed for
paperBig and painting mif house.
Mrs. lAgno Huthinson RIarsh- -

field. ' 312 ltf

FOR SAiiEWbood paying Yitaur-ant- ,
giodVfocatlon, two yea lease,

easy oprnas. Apply Nortft Bend
News Co.

LOST. Ojaulond, about 1 carat.
Finder pjfi receive goodureward
by retufting same to Ofos Bay
Times dilile.

WANTED IK) BUY. hand
roller topdesk. tnyono having a
desk to sail AjQress L. W., care
Times offlcfe. I

MUSIC Sdcuf 6 the Irish Orhestra
for high trade music oniony occa-

sion. 'RlberbY, conductor and
violin Ittsttuctdr, Marshfisld, Ore

WANTED. WomanX who can go
home evenings, tenkeep house for
six. Must bo good Book. Address
letter to O. W. R., care Coos Bay
Times.

The Best, Buys on the Bay

A

Oflices

Reasonable Prices

MYRTLE POINT

WANTS SEWER

Much Talk There of Establishing a

Thorough System For

the City

PLACE IS TOO LARGE

Tho People Think To Go Without
the Improvement Any

Longer.

(Times Special Service.)
Myrtle Point, May 3. There is a

great deal of talk in this city about
installing a sewer system throughout
the city. Those who ought to know
state that In tho course of a summer
a complete sjstem will bo under
course of construction.

The city has grown past the time
when so sewer system is needed, so
say many of the residents, and It is
to the interest of all to have the im-

provement soon. The health of the
place always has been good nnd it Is
the plan of those who are at the head
of the agitation to see that the city
remains In a sanitary condition.
This, they say, cannot be done unless
a sewer system is installed at once.

I OR SALB 4 Of acres commanding
quarter mi iff of water fj6nt on
ship chain y! c i Coos BayUlt a bar--
gain. S &t Title GuaranAo & Ab--
stract O tf

t
fuu uiSNTJ ifwo rurnisheu house'

keeping rbpms ultable inf man
and wife in Winflsor block jf Apply
to Eaglctenloon,
North Bend I

FOR SALE Clfeilp, on acccjint of
other brtslness, fetock andflxtures
of bllliaVrf and pool Mil, with
bowlingalleys; laase orlent. Ad
dress Rf. N ( Tiftes offlct.

POT? DP.NT 'nil7lNnVfrn

with stnvpjwpll fiimlfjlinflV Slfn nor t

month; two smallVr roVms upi
stairs, yl per monh; blectrlc
lights. Mrs. C. A. Metlih.M St.,
South larshfleld.
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